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Farm Bureau
Extend Time In
Most Moonshine pnes Not 150 Barrel
Opposition
For I^otests on To Licking Dams Go To Foreign Market OaWeUHit
UdingDams
Near Salt lick
Bradley Sayi Gotertt-

The Board of Dlreetort at the
Bowan Ooooty Perm Bureau bald
their regolv tnonthly maettet ut
the Court Bdum. Saturday iternoon. Apr* 9th. Ouve Cmaffll,
presideiR, reported thet arangeBente had been completed on the

ABcr Mmt 17tli

a
;
.;

nitrate and that Union XStoetry
fudfi LottMT BndlcT, <dudr- would handle It The dlnetora
Bm ^ tbe Bown caustj chapter voted to CO on record as opposof the UdciBf Bhrer Valley Pro
tective Aaodation thlg week an
now planned.
nounced that he had been Inform
Dave Caudill, Jefan Caudill.
ed by Paul M. Hunyoo, neminssLeland Ball, and R. A. Decker
burf, Ky,. president of the 10made pUns to att«ul the Perm
county croup, that he had been aBieeu Insurance orcanizatton
advlacd by the Board of Engineers
meetinc at Lexlncton Wednesday,
April 10th. The local board asked
ton. D. C, QWt in response_____
the secretary to ennUrt the Lewis
AiaocUtioal request the Board County Parm Bnreau and ___
had extended to May 17 the time
their coperation m helping to get
in which R would consider ap the propoeed road troon Vaneepeals tnm the favorahle report burgto Morefaetel built
of tte DfvhdaB tetfn^ uuuonuThe foUowins ’members atteaded the meeting: D. C. CautSO,
t^lnwH Wall, .Mh.,
Jq|hi
C Eldridge, Walter Reev^ tax.
Skaggs. Gearge ZOington. CmTtaa Boart aleo advteed
mitte MeCtaeg, Joe McBrsTer, B.
A. Datar. Lmiie Cooper, wl
MV. ^VR^oVdSld a‘’^ Karve McBng
SehaahmeatfMBVtertoVtetetecta. IX C, Mwe thna after
Mhr n m a Vte to be aanouneed

Breck Seniors
Have 2 Casts
For Senior Play

Aeeorttaic to Chairmn Brad
ley. Rie tatermatfaai
Board means that all peOfiaBs.
imrihrtVats and ether
ofpruteat. together with any other
plentifal telent
w^Otnu material concerning the
--------------nine SehPdlwtn
pwpoeed dmns at Pahnouth, Xlave' have two -naats to tta
Bun, Boston Statiai and Pool’s Play. •Ute of the Party- to be
Crask would have to be in
preaented on Thursday, Way 3
and Pitay, Kay 3.
Sale of reserved seats to bath
nights mm start April ». Ca
pacity benaes are expeetefi to
to toward them at once to fiie both pcTtoaancet. Thtote i
Board of togineers to Riven wd
toiUas, Bo. 1 New Tortt Ave., the SmioT daas. Ttase wtC ba
W. ir. Waehinctoo. D. C., at cstce
or give them to him and be would

Nearly all file irtUdeey being
amsumed In the rural sections of
Eastern Kentiuky is
R. Lee Stewart,
AkoboUc Control Agent to ta
State of Kentwto. declatod h
day as tevestigstea <■«««"»«
their raids against inictt stiBs.
Stewart said there
organised group that was run
ning
to cities or
other maritets, and
opinion that most of it i
Ing .
hood
lood where it was made.
He pointed out that it is becomhig very difficult to catiR the
operators at the still as they have
lookouts posted, and are acquaint
ed ^th both stete and Federal
ers. In the past two mntfas
agents have found mveal
stills in operatioB. but the opera-:
tows fled as thv appraadhed

Fimeral Rites
CondoctedFor
JoHy Ramey
Uffdong CStisen Of
Morehena CUimed At
latodsuSe Hogplbil
'Awummila amt complications
fitot taDowea a major (deration

wen Imown 'Korehead -ritizen
wedc. Hr. Ramey passed away
Monday morning at the Nortaa
Rffirmary, Tanlsvflle.
Me had been to m health to
uevenQ montia whids -necessiteted
an operation irtiicb kept him on
tile opsattog table to tour hours.
Puneral services were eonduetcd at the Tirat Church eg Cod this
Afternoon, with Peste James G.
«tei ad of dbarictSM tg-rUfe Wade Bjtng the final rRes..BuriaI
As soon as the Amndxtfcm re- of the Pvty- is:
was in Pine MID Cemetery. Spe
eateae word of the date of the
cial musle was rendered by the
C at Waridngta B -wfB ba

Ite. Weterto Coates — Vmn
lanarny -and Betty Citemait.
SaBy Prarier — NeB Pair and
Janis CaoSUL
Dottle KixmUler-Jean Christy
and JeantorreU.
— -Bse.
I Consty Court Ctak Ber- ban Shafer and Louiae ‘lUDy.
M toy said today.
Rope absttlewortb — Wargmt
The XTounty Clerk pointed out
Oollett and June BsitSey
tat trtKh owners who were «tv«>
Wbeeier.
Teddy Bughea-^arold Caudfil
Tonav-Siag — BU tobecis
ad Hirpt-Mabky.
Mike Ttedale — 8e^ Allen.
Jemt to«Ms — Joe WcGradCbartet OAto — BID UttoL
Walto flperranb — (tol Jdhn-

7 Revs oveiluuked the ail
M ta Mm, hut to as$.ta
late ta tta advantage af our
Dhrtog ta month of March,
Vba Bowan Guanty Newt
ta Bowan Comity SoU Oonerwants to print your bab^
vaOon Distrtot aaalsted ta followtog
picture. Through spedal erptote ________ Jon planr T. L.
rangemeui wttb the Hnlruh
SttaSo of Korehead, tiiere Is. Xiehart, Boon Boward, *1
no ccat, no ehUgation to yon.
Utttoton. Jones Morlow. Jgato
AS that is nscessary is to
■Star. OU Stacy, Paul Reyitolto
send ia the coopon below.Start Kindra, goha
Evam,
James Evans, Ekamitt CMhcg.
. Many parents have already
Wheeler Gullet, Tom Stevens and
brought their baby to the
Roy aaridge.
Itolcomb Studio tor the picContour lines were staked «vt
tnre. DO NOT DO THIS.
on ten different hums.
After you sod la ta coupon
Diversion and drainage ditehea
below. you-wiB receive a card
ere constructed by Elmer Kinadvising yoa when to come
der, Shennan Brown. T. H. Hogge.
to tor the picture. Nb baby
OU
Stacy, Simon ,Sdsidge and
pUituies ran be made except
WUlteraScaKs.
by eppointment, so do
bring your child to the studio : Sou testa wen made on tour
farms.
unto nottfled.
Serieea teepedera seed tor
But. If ytn are ta parents
demonatration jUota was fuzolshof s baby under three years
«1 by the Dtetrict to M
of age dip this conpon now
Brewer.
Warner Perfclna,
and msS it to the Htaxab
Fraley, Mnaitt UttietoB and
Stndlo, Motaatl, Ky.
Henry Eldridge.
$17 FAK3IIB8 FAIL TO
BKXN MM FARM PLANS
Please enter my
name tor pubUratioi
Bowan County Nmra. 1 un1 that I will reeetve

Addreai
Baby's »

A tot^ of 317 toimera out of a
total of ^5 to BUiott comity
have failed thus far to cmne. to
the AAA office in Sandy Book
and sign their 1946 farm ria»«
Harvey Bariur, clerk'
local
xal nnA
AAA tuucc,
office, urgee
utl
tenners
to cone to and sign tiielr term
plans at emoa, as ta daring date
te to be announced soon.
A^ person edio owns a term
in EDlott coonty and mbo intends
■ portiriptite to ta term pn>m,Vr- ■ ri^ a___
- — mm,VnnBt
=/ ig«. Hr. BUkor mU.

•k. to* In Elliott County
t in towan. Tlw agBXts
) fsmenten.
the equtiawsat and some beer to
a leM tot Little Sandy. Part of
the still bad been moved fitan the

In a rWd m Laurel Crerit___
Ordtoaip ta afticen found s M
—an tankraffil complete. They
rayed Mptar still which was
corapl^ eUnept (or the worm,
. Sand
to Rowan CounWSol Howard who lives in Uorm County, near the Magoffin
County tine, was arrested in an
other raid. The agents said they
found five ptets
his place.
Raiding o^rs were Stewart
id Federal' Invotigators D.

ipanj Plans
Extenaivtt DriOing )bi
New BAh ComitT Field

Dem. Leaders
A mase meeting of citizeis of Rowan County op
posed to tbe construction of
the Licking River Dams wfll
be held at the
Hordiead on Tuesday, April
18 at 10 a. m., it was an
nounced today btt T.^T***f
Bradley, chairman.
There wiU be a discus,
rion on the dams. A aeeretary and treasurer will b«
elected at tiiia time and
some committees will be ap
pointed.
Everyone has been invited
to attend.

A ISO barrd oU wdl was drUl1 in last night by the Kiser
Oil Ccxnpany on the farm
John Meadows, about two mti—
from Salt Lick on
HeCuUey
Branch.
The weU is the largest that has
bera bit in this sMtion. A short
time ago the Kiser Company
struck a 75 barrel weU
farm. They have about
4,000 acres of land in that vicinity
leased, and announced today they
were planning extensive operattona. being convinced thet '
Special Holy Week services will
field was a good paying enu
be held at the Christian Church
Tile gravity rating of the oC from April 14 to the 21st
fnxn the new weU ia 40.4, whlrii series of meetings based on Jesus’
is »vPfHnn»lly >iigti
TTlU
experirara during tbe Passion
nquhaa a ccxnparativdj
Week wQl be given by the Min
ister, Bev, Chartse Dtetze.
The Kiser Company Is t
'Tbn
of tiiese q*™*™ is:
s brought $18.15 at the mrgarttwBtirw, owned ItJ BCTt *Day By Say Toward Cavalry.”
Monda.v, Kiser. Olive TBii; Tom Peai j, Salt
The aeries win begin next SonLidc;
and
W.
J.
«—
t
*»
SRC.
which ia ta ceiling. Tbis
day at morning worship.
price heA btoi predicted by otiter Marsh and Ray Perry, ~
Tbe subjects of ta sermons
msefcete, Igfi ta Hortaad sales
was on* «f ta &m to :
Sunday — "Day of Begtnaings.’
Tumd^’s sale report;
Monday — "Day of Dedrioo."
HOGS — Packers. $14A5; MediTueeday — "Dey of Cwrfllct’
ums, $M.SB; Shoats, $I«.7S
~
Wednesday — ’TJay at Ftot|21Jg.
ting."
Thursday — "Day at
CATTLB — Steers. $1340 9
$14 00; Etotos, $11.W @ $1340;
Friday — "Day of Death.'
Milk Cmra. in @ till: Cows and
The services during the week
will begin at 740.
e $150; Stock cattle.
$3340 9 liT.
The aeries wQl cloee with an
SHEEP — Stock Sheep. $1540
Easter Message on Raetra Suettey
down.
at 10:45 a. m. A Pageant ‘Tta
CALV* — Top Veals, $10.15;
Challenge of the Croee” wiU be
Rownt Rad Ertate
Mefinms. |1S4S; Common and
presented by tbe young women
AtaMHienU inn Be
Large.
® $17.70.
of ta diiircb.
Jmped 20 Percenk

WmCather

;

Here Saturday
State PoUdod Bi0.
wigB To Attend Jeffag^
son Day Dinner

Rev. Dietze To
Give Series Of
Holy Wk. Sermons

Veals Bring
318.15 Geili^
At Morehead Yard

Commissioii
Refuses To
Alter Stand

Bish^ Here To
Select She Of

The plea trf County Judge
Luther BrAIer, who appemd
before tbe ^entudey Tax Con-

Omni

Baptiste Hur-s'
Meeting April
17 At Carlisle

- r. athc
quatoted” Meettogs have h—"
Mr. Ramey was bora to Rowan ;
sehedutod to give ttie 450,000
aad livestadc be -dropped.
Cuunty. the m of tbelaU Oniiit
eral hoars
and Mary Jane Rainey, and spent
Unless toe Tax CanmieBion
his sitire tile here:
F
constractiem of a dnxzdi in Uure- give* anOfter ruling, which is not retary. Dr. W. C. Boone, Louis
expected, an
I in this
hesd to acrumrabdate the Catitville. Over a thousand are ex
oUes of Qus eomnamity and at county wiU automatically
pected in the afternoon confer
Jumped 20 pweent next ye».
■Sorvlvte* B, bi. -wtte. Mad. Morehead State OcJlege.
ences and three thousand in the
The Kentucky Tax O
Mimnan Ramey, a daughter. Mrs.
Mass has best hdd in More- pleaded That real ratate assess mass meetings. The meeting in
Opal Reed of Rolbert, Midtigan. head tor several yrars at file
ments in Rowan County were this section wiU be at'Uie First
Mrs. Alberta
Theatre and various other
Baptist Cburcfa. Carlisle KenMe*L and an adopted dratftter, plaeea. The college too has many among the lowest in the state and
■tucky. Reverend Ira McMUlen,
were bdow 35 percent
Gloria Ann. -rtght manta old.
studeots of (he CathdOe faith
pastor. April 17.
aleo leavee a slsto, Wanda
HShop Hunoy said he' •
The more than 1400 pastors
Baanm PUtkm
Carto of Itoyten. Ohio and three favorably '
and bB reisBionary leaders are
brotben, Citoter taney of Aib- brad and declvad that eonstrae- Brock To 23A
invited for an afternoon contorland. ROrarn'tomey Of'Oakland, timi on the clumit will start
ence at 2:00 with Dr. Boone.
Cattfornia and Wm. Rnay of
a ded cm he made tor
Present and future plans for tbe
ta land, and haOdng materials
Using a mixture of a blazing expanding State Mlaston Pro
an available- '
fast ban nd a rfree^hig curve, gram wiE be discussed.
the-Lane Funeral Borne.
Don Batteon aquckdwd ta MmIn ta evening service-at 7:30,
Cotat bearen wen Clyde
ersbuff Mmtary Arademy here Dr, Boone wOl meak and _____
Bruce. John tJnen, E. -p. HeU.
Btonday as Breck opened its base- film of Baptist work to the State
to. O.M.Lywi,C O.ban seuoB to knpreaive style win be shown. This picture preCe*dl Parvia.
Tlte _______
with a 23-4 victory
aats ta two Baptist orphanages,
heartri toduded: M. a-Mutten.
Some sloppy firtdlng on Mnu one faospitaL five chnrch schools,
-Winuad Mutters, Itobart,
right departmenta of Baptist
work, and the fifty-two miadon•to pfle up ta score.
eaudtU a ! LntiMr Fraley
M4, was the last i
Frank FnSey pwwd ta Btedc aries aerviiig to every section of
Ititttog attack with tiuee stogtea ta State.
die. Re <fied in 1833.
to five trips.
Letcher Countian,
HabUtud Crimaitd,
Given Life Term

.

_____

WhtOverm.m.I.

Vikings tarn Only One By Graduation

Tom Uudai would, $
man of the Dwnoe
Kratucky, who is i
tme et its moot fiuett apeakem id
tariate, will ipcA to MWteii I
Brtnrday night at ta Blghte XMsttfet’a anmiri Jeftem Dv'taoer. The dimmr will be Md at
ta Morchrad Otage <
Chairman Elijah Hocm mid
today tat tickets had bora giomtH to ta 30
M the
dhtttet. Only 300 tiekrts wfll be
CoQegs eateterU. Prior te ta
ww tbia Mhaew Dsg dtevr
annaally ettsMted betweaa 100
Dsaoerati,
W«w9iii4-

as ta Democrat’s
mediator to Kentucky. Sfa»» all
* the taiked-of candidates tor
ator have been invited to be
at tbe speakers table, it might
be that this year’s race wUl take
form at this dinner. Before the
temporary discontinuance of the
dinner because of the war, it was
the annual custom tor the party's
leaders to meet prior to ta din-ner, and many political ra« have
been worked out in a Morrii
hotel on Jefferson’s birthday.
Eighth District
Joe Bates will be another speaker
on the Morehead program,
Hogge said tat it win bo knposrible to purchase tickets on
the day of the dinner, wid tbe
only ones avaiteble to each eomi^
ara those already umikd out.
After this year we win be able
to take care of twice to -flwee
times as many, he potetad out, •
but there's nothing we cu do to
■ecommodate those who ds not
purchase ticketa to their heme
county.
R. E. A. Maneger
WUl Speek Here

K. Smith. SCanager ef ta
■
"
a H. E. A. has been
’tcher County Circuit Court invited to attend .... ___
Judge R. Mwuoe Fields Monday County Farmers Chib meet
ain ot sdirnud auagna paauatuas Friday night, April 12th and eimprisonment in the State Peni plain the expansion of plaas of
organization.
tentiary after Phillips had plead
ed guilty to being an habitual
, -—
crtminaL
i R- E. A. cooperative la.vt vear
Phillip,
wu
chariBd with
with ™‘o^ly
ih.
. .
...
charged
breaking and entering and had tion of the lines through ta.r
been convicted twice previously neighborhood.
Farmers, businessmen, aad othon similar charges. Common
wealth’s Attorney J. A. Runyon ers interested in «^I eleelrilication are invited to the meeting
said.
Carl Preston and Truman An- Friday night at the Morehead
deson. Potters Fork, were sen High School.
tenced to five years each after
pleading guUty to chargra of grand Groteers Warehouse
larceny.
At Mt, Sterling
Runyon said that Oscar Isaacs, ^old For $50,000
R. B. Hall, and Hillard Johnson,
aU'of Neon, eiiarged with murder
The Growers Tobacco War.
in ta slaying at Wade Hall last
January 7, would be tried April house in Mt Sterling has been
sold by Its owners for $50,000
Beading Ron ta tett-Ba<± Row: Coach Fred Caafll^ Gee (7); Gray (8); Stewart (0); Greer <11);
and will be operated this year by
J. L. Tripp of Greenville. North
Cox (13; Sar^ (13); B. ChristUm W; Dean (10); C. Chrirtiaa (5); Roe (13); Coach Triford
Infant Son Of
arolina, war^ouseman.
Gevedon. Frimt Row: Mascot Jaiteie Cox, Cbeertaden Mary Alice BarndoDar, Dorothy Swimm.
Mr. and Mrs.
A'. R. Rotfe-tson, the Badger
Oma NcUe Cox; Mana«er-Alten Kazee.
Robertson Tieirs. the Alfred N.
Tackett Claimed
Crooks heirs.-AUen Prewith WiHThe Morefaead
ridge the VftJngs tert op a terrific ber of tbe squad to be lost by
The infant son of BIr. and Mrs. mot Prewitt and Omer Doaers.
Vlktogs, earrently touted sn ta
owners of the v
battle before sueeuniliiuy to ta
Miltem Tackett died on April a at
team most likaly
to R. E. Wilkins of Lumherton.
baaketbaS hooois
Realizing tat be will have one a Lexington hospHaL
N. C- for $50,000. and he te him
Funeral services were held at sold it to J. L. Tripp. Mr. T»toP
Kentu(±y next araaon, had a
was led ottensively of the state’s outstanding
succesrtil won and lost record by Cox, Stewart and Greer. They next year Coach Caudm has al ta Lane Fimeral Home Wednes formerly owned and operated a
day, with burial to the
last 7^. They
tobacco warehouse at (Msatswoe ably osristed by the Chris
Cemetery. Rev. Luther Bradley boro, Ky., which burn^ niraii il
■ad test only ama, of wfata tian bsuthers, ace. Gray and ready started preparing hit seb
ule:, attapting to arrange gal
rmdeted ta
ritra.
aristmas of last yesq wite wer
SegraasL
with ta outstanding qutote
tair test nwta wttb
$M.000
pounds of tobscc^ra ta
B. Cbristiao is «g
man- Kflibirty.
floor.

#tfS
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because It has bad greater advaatages, due to
work and saertflee and Uves of those ivbich |ve-'
e«M it “For unto whomever much is giWB of

,m>w IN U. «. »«Mca
------------------OFFICE CORNE^WM^ON^AVE. AND SUN STS.

bive cMtunitted much, of him they
they will ask the
inoEc.''
Whether intentionaliy or not we 4eam from aU
those with whom we come in contact, with whcm
we live or work. Not only our own experience
but the experience of others shapn our lives. We
cannot live out of the worJd, but we must live in
il. because of what we have gained from It and
we must give as we have gained.
What is tnie of the individual Is true of the
nation. No nation can claim to be “the people."
Whet they are is the resuU of the work and toil,
and labor and thought of countless other peoples
of other races oaUonalities.
As pure ^Id is too soft for even careful iMage.
so Is a nation inbred upon itself, too soft for life.
Only as it has blended with other groups, with
other races and drawn unto itself the good of these
alien elements can it grow strong. There is no
nation but what is a part of all nations—no race
but what draws from other races in order to sur-

OkO AOMCM

You're Boostiiic Your Interests.

-

A Cstholie Church for

md

The fact that a Catholic Church for I
is now practically assured will be welcomed by
any forward thinking citizen. Although the num
ber of persons in this community of the Catholic
belief Is now comparatively srnaU. their congre
gation., will, no doubt, increase with the erection
of a church in Morehead.
The absence of a Catholic Church in Morehead
has cost Morehead College students each term.
High school graduates who are Catholics hesitate
Ito come to a community where there is no church
O^ .B^ faith.
The pri^osed new buildings for the Baptist
Cfaurtii ai^ the First Church of God. plus the
eonstructton of a new Catholic 'Cbiireh, will ^ve
llOTebead a group of religious worship shrines
c«ual to Uiet to be found anywhere. The Methodist
Oiristiu Oturches already have comparative
aeik.aflih^Btbdeni structures while the MlMioa
Church is stwtmg the construction of a new dUardi
«■ Blain Street near CoUege Boulevard.
It is gratifying to note that the chusefaea in
IterAeml are again proving the fore-runner of
■mral comminity progress.

Don’t Get Peeved At tke Uim«fay Man

Our pride in our country is due to all the diverse
forces which shaped it and gave it strength. We
are Americans all—but we have drawn from every
nationally, every race, every creed to build the
American way of life which is our richest heriUge. Each race has contributed to our
country's
---------.
**®^*^development of its powers. It is
part of all nations—a
nations—a r«rt
part of th*
the world.
Only when this creed is recognized, when
understand that “all experience is an arch" through
wfaicb we can pass to a brotherhood of natiens, to
a fellowship and fair exchazige Among all groups,
<*n we mlve the problem of recurrent wars and
can aH the peoples of the earth “go out with joy
and be led forth with penen.**

Grow Vietorr Gardeu,
“Victory Gvdens this year win save lives," seys
Cheater C. Davis, chairman of President Truman's
Famine Emergency Committee. Victory Gardens
make it possible to conserve more and produce
more food in 1»46. The people in the fantine
stricken nations are exerting every effort to get
back to full scale production, he ermtinues.
every eight pounds of vegetable seeds we

I SUNDAY
£;fl;;i,.<lscHCKH.

LESSON
tcMog far April 14

imVSffSSSISS

rm

The frteoto ef Jem respentod la
toe warmth cd Bto aSeetlaB and tha
and they gave
sad tervlee t»
tost part of toe friendship of Jem
Oirtot They west to ceoit Him as
toair friaod, toey expwt moch of
ram; but toey give Uttle w nototog
to return. Their lev# to cold, (heir
jervlce fadlfferent, toefr wlaiii
«ae ed Jem* Meads
to caBod to he a peaehar ar a
and how many times he turand
over at nltfK. She said ile waa
shOTt on sheets and jdllow
I think this to
of thw worst
messes we have ever h^ in
Morehead. I auggeW that we hoM
a raffle and like the Chinaman
on the yeUow light. “Evcrlobhy
move.” Let’s all track. Move Battaoni Drug Store to the Tbomaa
Addition, let "Bob" Bishop move
his Apothecary to Johnnie Jones*
■fore at Btuestone.
Move the depot to toe L and N
statioD at Sandy Hook.
Let's trade banks. I*U give the
Citizens Bank a mess of country
greens, my overdraft, and that
check picture machine lor The
Peoples Bank.
Let’s trade Wbedesale Groceries.
rm swap Elam for Wheeler.
Wheeler for Elam and throw in
Felix Wellman. C. B. Daugherty
will trade his Ice Plant to a mem
of screen doors.
Things change so fast I don’t
know who my nelgbtbor to from
one day antO the next. EveiyUxlj

catting toa hoy trsB the
loto we made tt a potot to toU
Win to be sura to cut d
briars.
Evidently he mtoonde
he cut evcrythlDf hot t
OaB^cfcCert^

This coltnn carried
Pwliaps you are sometimes peeved because you
a short item on tha paople In
can’t get a suit or dress cleaned or pressed in time
Morehead that owned
black
for “that banquet or tea" and your laundry falls
cocker ^onieTs. pointing out that
to come back when yon want it
tt.seemed tchote taachers and colDon't be too hasty with your criticism of the
lly "went for
We failed to
dry cleaners and laundrers. Morehead is very foriPon that Uttle Miss Martha
timate to have two such modem firms as The
Lee Pennehaker. daughter of Or.
Model Laundry and the John Will Holbrook's
*
“
bead of the
The
most
critical
period
will
be
during
the
next
Cleaners. Their eQuipmmt
service cmnpares
department of Sdeoce at Morevery favoraUy with that to be found anywhere. few months while we are aecumulatiog enough
bead College, has a black codtar.
They have done everything possible to render you wheat, fats, and oils to meet the goals set for
This housing proposition here
Hto name to “Shadow."
fast and dependable service, but there has been export Localized shortages of other foods' may in town is getting to be some
If you do own a black codeer
sudi a large increase in the number of gnr»ri*nt« develop from time-to time, but more and better thing. Ed Han has the only rooms
you've already found out it to
sent to the dry cleaners and the amount of laundry Victory Gardens this year wfll provide extra vege that I know of that are available.
a bod policy to let bin out at
night. You just can't we him
that they have to turn out that it is impwsible at tables needed to make up tor leea bread and And bish — he ch.irges S13.S0
per night, of course that is
in toe dark.
times to render pre-war service.
^___
Gardoia will help us to ^leet
our goals American plan, and toe meals
If you will check
cbfMk in any city the mrvio
mrvice bwc Is
P<»lble sbort- are served in -style He will per
Hto Am Ad~^
better than ymJwill find there;
sonally aerse yoo year break- n )nst sMk tbM eveer be^-tawy
money now; every one dresaea a little nicer; and Conntians are bafatg asked to (1) pradnee higger
This moving is getting oat .of aettiqg hen the other
ttie clothing shortage has erased the back-tog from
Testable gardens with vegetables te
Tte lOIto Tbaatos it eeeml^ pwCgemssetting htt toe otoer day. The
mo^ linen closets.
botne canning this year. (2) Plant at least thirty control afro. I wat to a sale Postotfice Department doce not ancse baeanw of toe tooMad inlFrankly, we're rather proud of the tine perform- pounds more potatoes this year, (3) Produce one Urt Saturday and bou^t some know where to take the mail
canned stuff, sudi as beans. anymore. I sometimes wonder if
ance that these two Morehead firms, the largst of
bog for home consumption, (4) Each mari
'arren Shafer,
Dickftr-snd some' apple julee.
matinee, starting at S o’clok and
their type in this section of Kmtucky, are giving . ^«an and school child to save one teaspoonfui Sunday afternoon I was looking ftflks are normal.
showing continuously. You can
to the people of Rowan and surrounding counties.
of fats each day.
It over and tasted some of the
Two
new
Churches
are
under
get
a seat- most anytime In the
------------------- 0-------------------The Bureau of Human Nutrition and Home Eco apple juice. It was nrettv good way.
afternoon.
nomics offers these suggestions to help fight
nt out on the front norrh
Wm Yon Do Yonr Share?
Ray White will build a new
famine:
down feeing normaL AIT
DewoerM Big.Sheto
Save Wheat and Fats
Use more potatoes, fried, baked, creamed, mash
I looked'up the streetiview. A site for the new Cathi
Most of the big^wig politicians
Housewives of Rowan County are asked to share ed. boUed, in cakes, stuffings salads, etc. Serve u,d here e.™ , hmm I r„ ..H ; Church h., not b.™ «a„tcd. but
of the Democrat party will be in
in the Job of meeting the gigantic emergency of more oatmeal to replace part of wheat flour in called mv wife. She looked and I am told it will be built of
Morehead
Saturday for- the Jefpreventing famine among 500 mUlion people due tnafcing bread, biscuit, muffins and cookies. Save said. "It is a house." I said, "‘You
|ferson Day dinner, being revived
been Into my apple Juice.”
to war exhaustion of agriculture and drought. This rice by serving homia|r grits.
after a three year lapse because
‘Mom" came out to me what tke
When a woman’s toe sticks
great human cry comes to us to save them over
Prevent waste of bread. Store loaves in roois- excitement was and said. “Who her shoe she to fashtonable. When of toe War.
» terrible four months until the next harvest. The
It-to their usual custom to gath
tore-proof paper wrapping in the refrigerator, or does that house belong to?“ I a man's toe sticks out he’s a
Western Hemisphere alone has the aid to give,'8nd
er at the Midland TraU Hotel on
store bread unwrapped in a well-veitilated box went down in the basment and bum..
a heavy part of the burden falls upon the United
the afternoon before the dinner
in a cool place. Scald bread box often. Dry poured all of that stuff out
States. Rowan Countians are asked to cooperate
and
much political strategy, which
However I found out that it
bread may be used for toasts and desserts. Serve
yon beard aboot later, has bmg
in dtif program by lowing the suggestions listed
was really a house and we all
one-bread type sandwiches.
worked out in prior years in
below:
ctosed and made up. The house
Don't board anff stor« flour where weevils wiH I found out later was the one
on Thomas JatfsrMn's
' 4. Reduce your purchases of wheat prodocts
devele^ Save flour for starving people not across from Bob Day’s that Reed
birthday.
by 40 percent and fats 20 percent.
weevils.
Na Sale!
Horrtoon lived in. It was bouitot
The demand for tickets has tar
2. Raise vtotory gardens and can as much food
by Jesse Penningtm for $500.00.
exceeded toe 300 limit but there
We
don't
know
what
to
make
of
as possible.
The fellow stopped us cm the street the other cost $500.00 to move it and a it but since toe announcement of might be wme additioual tiriceto
.3. Do not waste food.
the state proposed construction of the placed on sale in Morehead Sat
day to say he enjoyed our last column. And. darn permit was issued by
_______ ________ h ____
The recommendations listed below will help ed if it didn't sound sarcastic the way he emphasiz after a $1000 bond was
put up Licking River dams waa made the urday morning if any of toe
and $S0t).00 bond was put up to Rowan County News hasn’t car counties turn back some of their
meet the suggestions.
ed “last"
the city- It was moved out
1. EUmate the custom of' trimming toast and
ried an advertisement of a farm quote. The 40 tickets allhtted to
lemingstjurg Road.
sandwich crusts.
or home for sale In the entire Rowan County were snapped up
Every Spring we have to remind the wife that
The hmi.sinc stortage has not river valley or its tributaries that toe first day.
2. Substitute open sandwiches for many of we are a human and not a horse.
affected the fallowing people. H. will be overflowed. A check of
the closed or two-bread ones.
Battson.'* H. Goldberg. *«B. O. the classified columns reveals
Picked Up Aremd Town
3. Use potatoes in place of bread. Nutritionally.
A woman who died recently left her $30,000 Plenty” Samole. M- Wilson, and that this to the only place in the
Breck started off its baseball
___a small serving .of potatoes can replace a sUce of estato to her dog. It’s toe caiE of a nut and. her toeeoe Hutchinson, they all live nranty in which real estate has
season with an impressive 23>4
bread. Let potato, salad take' the place of a mutt,
In toe Dog House. "
not b«n offered for sale.
victory over Mlllefrburg Military
sandwich. Ose to replace bread in stuffings, as a
I suggest to these returning
-Academy ,. . wouldn't it be some
The Farmers Orchard
fluffy topping lor meat pies instead of top crust
thing if the Eaglets won the state
At this time of year, what toe well dressed lady G. I.’s to take up the preaching
profession.for you can live in the
4. Single crust or open pies should be used in will wear Easter morning to a millinery secret
The VanAntwerp orchard gj
_. i baseball title ... we can't recall
oar»onage then. Any Mother and
.place of two crust pies.
Farmers, one of the largest and one school winning both the base
Father will have no trouble mar
ball and basketbair crown the
finest
in
Kentucky,
normally
pro
5. Serve com and buckwheat cakes.
Hollywood, it appears, has more divorces than rying off a cross-eyed daughter
0. Serve oatmeal bread, cakes and cookies as they have marriages. You just aren’t anybody in or a wayward son If they have duces around 12,000 bushels of same year ... if Morriiead looks
apples, end the harvest has been deserted today you can probably
alternates for wheat products.
the screen capitol until you get mentioned in their a spare room, Warren Shaffer, I
high as IS.OOfT bushels.
Last find a third of the population at
7. Substitute fruits and other deserts for pas
"Who's^ Whose.”
am told, has rented vacant lots on year the cold snap in late spring ..........................
■
ich Is
that sand-pile of hto.
tries and cakes.
killed virtually toe entire crop,
Two families rented- a room
..
Use boUed dressings instead of oU dressings
We knew he was married. He turned hto
with onl^ six bushels picked last stale patrol against drunken
here in town and put a chalk fall.
on salads.
ers and defective automobiles has
to us when be opened hto billfold.
mark down the middle of, the
9. Save and use the ends of breads.
The cold sp^ this week brings slackened sane, but it will conroom.
Everytoing went along
tlmse says U. Callto Coyle, who
Boil or broil rather than fry meats and
Soutrenir war planes can be pu
a for $850, fine until the otoar family started to mind that it would be a^ing is in charge of the Morehead pa
calamitr to trouble if the crop
we read. About toe aaiae p^ tost a Moilel A taking in boarders.
trol office ... if you've had a
11. Prevent waste of bread, 'it to estimated tost
Creed Patrick t^ me ttat- he of tola fine orduzd 'was klllad *ink of if your brakes are faulty,
a percent or one slice out of every loaf of bread
has fifteen students tratoing on again this year. So far it hasn’t your li^to bad or your tail light
hto Piper Cub. They Just fly been demaged, and there to a go^ ait we’d
baked every day goes into garbage. If every man.
prospect , for a bumper harvest
toe higbw .
woman and child In the U. S. reduced toe use of
There are more backs shot tn a barroom than around for they have no place
to light
man and a member of toe Licking
bread by three slices a day in the
nimis«* in the mmls
Thonm In Ike Path
One fellow eatwA tn the otoer
Valley Fish and Game club fork
toree-fourths of a million tons of wheat would ba
day all humued over and said
Nearly all the people who live ed over a 20 buck fine without
freed for shipment overseas in the next 90 days.
^.The one vice all of us shun to advice.
he had been sleeping In the wash
) Tippett Avenue and those who complaint last week -whea caught
A teaspoon of fat saved by every man, woman
ing machine. I had often toougbt travel from the college to Wilson for fishing without license . . .
atod-'child in the U. S. will mean a total saving of
James Stewart, movie star, now home from a why so manv people were hang - Bays Avenue Uke the short- Bed Moore, sports publicity di^
at ]&st one miUion pounds of fat a day. We in career with Uncle Sam, turned down a chance to ing around the bus station. Now
acrcss the Tippett loto. There rector at Mor^sd College, bos
Rowan County have a real challenge—let every, become Democratlo candidate for govemor of I know—they ore living there.
a well beaten path running hrou^t in toe finest catch so fac
I suggested to aark Lane that
erne of us do our share.
Pennsylvania. Jimmy vras honored-Jjut he’s a he rent those coffins out in Jiis from Third Street via toe home that we’ve seen with seven nice
of
Legrande
Jayne to Wilson Ave bass taken from the cut-off hole
Republican.
dlsplay'room. Say, that pink
nue, and if we added op toe dis below Morehead . . . Olenn Lane
And here to a note of warning from one of the
job for $2.50 per night
tance saved by people using tois to a strong booster of ttmy Lee‘
new veterans. Tenows." be writes, “after being
The feUowB who Uved n toe “easy- come, easy colored outfit ®ir $1.75,i. but Clark short-cut it would mount up Into Waterfleld fa- Governor . . . riitot
discharged from the army, keep your uniform go" plan during the war yeart, are now h«
funny, he s^d it would not many miles.
now it looks like this win be a
(B as long as poasihle. I got my dtochozga. wont for toa relief Itoa.
be any time iktQ they wore his
A fOw tetofr toe path toerr Watesfield county . . . tome's
;^bome a hero, took off my unifonn, and now all 1
coffins out
to a large briv ar toons buttt oa little hope of getting toe 20 per
' am to ny wife's husband agdn."
One man saM W tri^ to rent wfaldi we hsibe ahwaOr newly cent tM raw esdered by toe
^
tbildren of this gensatlon are bard to u
e roexn and flia lady wanted to mined ooe good sah on a dark
-3. s. A,. Calllonila
stBid, says a writs. So are their patenta.
know If he WM • rwttcse sleeper, nlgbt Last fall iriien a man was

IT HAPPENED
IN MOREHEAD

klM).
Theee am had wet Jam hri
ilolto 1:M>. hut new la <
sMdO to eaO thm away from 8
mska toam "fltocn od auB."
aueh a change was aot sa easy
m to make. B meaat toe givtog
W aa wtabitohad earthly eafitog. a
sad tomor. lor toe acrvtee W toe
hard. That was to bring pareaeu*
tfaa. ridicule, poverty aadluWawi.
But “efralghtwey they kneak torir
Let toa members «d toe ebateb
and paoton ba ea toa atari to waae
tot caB (d God to yowg am aod
ea to toa mlnlsby and to toa
Urn arid, and than 1st toom d»

GCark 10:41, BD.
David have warey m mtr (v.>«n.
Itony around bte fried tdtansb his
wolee <v. 4g>. authp cried toe more.
Thro^ that babel at votecs
Jem beard Um, stopped and sene
far him. sod bested him. The esr
of our Lord Is ctwayi attuned to
bear toe cry of the one In need,
end ms heart Is quick to respond
to bis call He can besr toe cry
ot the repenteni sinner through aU
the etmfusing sounds of our day.
BarUmoeiiS became s ••follower"
of Jesus. He probably had no poaitloo in toe church, no eaU to preecb.
hut what a testimoiiy he had. (cL <■
John »;25).
.
oeeda eimpte, steady loltowns. Men and wewtsn wtto a
od aalvatloo. The army of 8w Lord-is oot
c
of gnwria oadl aOenra
only. Perbaps «• have tonre oT
lem than we need,
m. gem Slsyod at Bsm (Mark
S:19d9).
This sfrikiiM story ri toa dallv•ranee of tha mad man sMws the
tanporteacs od tostimoay. at home,
lha ^opto had sated Jem to
toavo (V. i7> becousa to dalivcrlBg
toe maniac Be bad eanacd some
swine to go mad and ra into the
These men needed a wttnasa, and
le moat rilective poastble word to
them would come from the deUv.
ered awDoniac. Be waiHedie go
with Jesus, but at the Masler’eword
be auyed M home.
It la bard to leave borne and loved
les to go afar to sritnest tor Jesus
Christ, but sometimes it la eesiet
to speak (or Him In a strange land
than at home. Even Jesus found no
honor In Hia own city.
If you are catted to witness foi
toe Lord to the smaU elrele of youi
own family or community, tnisi
Ced to make that word tor Jenu
tremendously
effecUva. Ba oga da
. I
IT. Others Lett BeoM aad BariBss (Luka S:27, 38).
Levi-battor known to as aa Mav
MW — eraa “a mawiber ed tost
batod group of rmgada Jews, wba
ed toe Bomaa tasador and
helped him to his e»ri work ol
wringing cxtortlonato taxae from
toa people” (Eari L. Douglaaa). Ai
e result, be was rich and undoubtedty bad a $ne bone and evory de
airable materia] posaeasiai.
tow Jesus, be did oot baritato; t
did not atop to gather up bu
money; he did nri aeO bis house;
but be Stood up and left elL and
followed Jeaut.
D Jesus really moans averr
tolng to a man or a woman then
U nothing to this world that eai
bold him back when Jasits eafia
Ba la raady to gs « too «dt a
toa eacth. oaA Iri v

Morebead”1S^eiits
To Get Fonr Day
Yaealion For KEA

ROWAN COUNTY NEWS
TlMay. April

WQfaiir Raybur^ .
T«»y Salvato -.J.
Lila Staae».sp_____

Wayne tastrrlmg---------- TO
James bgle
SO

Wta. RLMleA .

lb. AskraniiM Dent UFpbi«4«n>c»
M PMlpW'MaMIMc b

‘ttFOlHKTIOR PtEAtf”
Kattnd^j retnmed service meo and woanen an
•eddng answers t» questions that iffax tfaeir
fWMC welfare.
They want» know where to get a job, how to
obtain a Joan, what to do so Aat they can go
bade to school, and many, many other tiling*.
i, both public and private, ace
, attempting to advise our veterans. However,
Acre is generally little coordinadoo between
groups and w^^ometimes find that a man has
to consult several oiganizadoas before be is able
find the soludon to his particular problem.
The Postwar Advisory Planning Commission of
Kentucky fecommeDds that all local groups that
are sincere la tfaeir desire to assist ‘returned
service pet^ organize themselves into a Vet
erans aearing House; the Clearing House would
refer die veteran directly to
agen^
hestsmted n> answer his problem.

OUR VEtERANS DESERVE
THE BEST POSSIILE SERVICE
PiiWsMiithtfitoKtir
KnrtBckr’s Fetara by

narAf,*r&”j&7ss

CoBaav ilTirrmn mmm
«t 4M p. b. an Watna^. Afril
10, tor • leur-dav
tar th« BMllB«st.tteXiBtuck)r Bdu«tiaa
1 In LMUrrillc.
Students will report beck for etawOs on ■oodar merniae.
are cautiMiad to
-------Ute eoUam rule ttapt sB».baIf hour* e( credit
wot be deducted for each claas mtsMt on tb* days precedins

forem enlisted mot
jpp
dlsdiarge by Jnn^ 30. will be
moved te saparedon enters few
selease ae npUlr «• PoaaBde.

Martha Wellman .

Clarence McfHoae .

ST/.SS: r~zdi

Xcona wi..’
Smer Rtmt
Frank L.QMU
Don PhOl^B .
Paul Beyoolds .
EvaM
Theodore Salma

Holcon^
moMw m

m E. Mate —
Timm
U. S. ..................I Ofte

Dr. Harold BMr
— Dmtist —
Asm m
CsMsWiateg Bihs. ladg.
Ofllao Mama: r«a U
l>te 4

Mary Louise Wilburn -

loUowios a boOdajr.
DWB Lappto has bean sdi^
HONOR ROLL
uled to appear Tharsdajr after
noon on the pragram of the Sec
Tlte following is the honor
ondary Seboob •
■
■ —win speak on *«nidance in the at the Mor^ead College for the
Secondary Schools."
second qnarter, i945-t94g:
Mr. B. C. Anderson, Instructor
David Tbon^D ........... —3D
of Commerce, will be in ebarse of
Leo Ban -............................2.8
the group on Current Problems in
Wm. W. Crfeman _______2D
Business Education. He will be
Odus Montgomery_______2D
the leader of a round-table dis
Lassie FhlDips ....................2.8
cussion on Thursday.
Fglrel C. Bailey. ............... 2.75
the KEA program are: Clyde W.
Humphrey, Washington, D. C.
Bustnen Edneation; Miss Mabel
Studebaker. Washington. Class
room Teariiers; Mr. Edwin H.
Sauer. Hamilton. Ohio, Library;
Mr. John Lasher. Chicago, Speciai
Education; Dr. John E. Brewton.
Peabody College, Health and Mu
sical Edooatton; Dr. Marrill F.
Hartshorn. Washingtem. Sodal
im; Dr. Eltona Hartley. SyraUnlversity. Ba^; Dr. MUdred Tate, V. P. 1.. Hone Eco
nomies; Mr. Cart Haslowski. Cin
cinnati. Ornithology; Dr. S. L.
Eby, University of Cincinned.
Secondary Education;
George Beavis, University of Cin
cinnati, Superintendents' Diviskm.

Elam Grocery Co.
^

wsw ugwaswuw
Par Bottle

John B. Tueaey .

Betty ^terwood
Merl Fair------MUdrad Gray

Mrs. Hallie Huey —.
Harriet Walston __
Cranston Dyer ____

We’re Famoufi for our
(Mea!) Balancing Act*

ts wHa of sboruges. and the
help pnMem, we always offer
the HmM In testy, satistyiiw.
reshy
meals.

LUNCHES 50c and tSe
(Served U a. m t
------SANDWICH snetAU------Rot Boast Pork or Beef Sandwich with mashed
potatoes and gravy_________________________
Chicken Salad Sanda^ch
Toasted Cheese Sandwioh_______________________
Cheeseburger Sandwich _______________________
Baked Ham Sandwich------Egg Salad Sandwich______

Midland Trail Hotel Dining Room

Washington — A two and a half
month speed-up in discharge for
Army Ground Forces enlisted
personnel was announced by General Jacob L. Devers, <
of the Aiiny Ground Forces.
Beginning this week all ground

Cimplata Stack af

Trnsses

Wolfford Insurance
Agency.

of all kinds from the
Ohio Truss Co.

Phone 249-F-l
Tnsiirance of all types
See us ^specially for your

BATTSON
Drug Co.

LET IT SHINE
Let It ^line
Let It Shine
Call 71
We Catch um - Plenty Ice

Morehead Ice & Gial Co.
Howdy, Folks . - .

EASY CHICKS
We ^peeeiate ymir pi^ bverp and wfll de
the some toward the new.

We Hate A Hetch Every Monday

Flemingsbiirg Hatchery
Tbe Pbmeer Rsteberr of Ftemtog Coontr" ,
U. S. Approved
Telephone 168

PuUomm Controlled
Flemingsburg, Ky.

WILL THEY PIT THAT HEW PEAHT?
To town can stand stiU and prosper.
V Either it advaifbcs thiou^ the vi
rion and planning trf its c
it goes to seed, drained of its pe^e and
s by its more progressive tieigfabors. And no state is m<we progressive
the stun of its towns..
It’s np to you civie leaders, you men
with whom tbe community movee either
forward or backward, to see that your
town leads the way. Industry begets in
dustry onward and upward to a mace
* alert town, a town with
It's your hnne town todj^. Tomor
row it wfll be your son's. Leave him •
place in iriiich to prosper. Toucan'tlct
Gsorgedoit. YOU are that cmc Istelsr.
TOU an your boins town.

Kentueby HAS what it takas to get
new indostriee. More than 30 new ones
were estebHshcd in the state daring
1944-45. And not one has ever question
ed local electricity costm No industry.
plant, or factory has ever refused to
come to any town served by Kei
Utilities bemuse the price of dectridty
was too high.
Our Industrial Department is always
ready to aid your conununity leaders.
We will help you find out what kind of
industry or new business yon want, and
then work with you in a program aimed
at reaching your goaL Our contacts
with industries, ma^eting SBsndss, n-'
search experts, and other bosmese man
aged power compaxucs cnaUs ne to assist
your town in devdoptng ite potential
'Wr-.StV''

' ■•-

KEMTUCKy UTIUTtES COMf AMY
MCOaPOfMTBD

rerUng/er the

^ KmBteky in 4» Cm

Qaytoii Recapping Service
W. Main Street

V.

Horehead, Kentncky

Phone 188

i

Hr. mil Mr. Ivm Ubonl u,d|l««licr, Mr.

V. S. APFIOVKD

—
FtTLLOKUM C*OWWU>flilB
nVK LBADIKG BBBD8

HATCHES TWICE EACH WEEK
write ar rhMe Tmt Ot*r Nnr

Mt Sterlilur Hateherv
L Bch Stoeet

Mt Mwflac. *J-

Mm S7f

Jayne’s Electric and Radio Shop

The Annonl Parent-nd-Son
Banquet ol tha ETA wac btfd
Thunday evening, AjtrU 4, at the
Harehead High .School Gymna*iun. Seventy-flwe members, par
ent! and gueeta were prejmt
Mn. Ether
Moedwad
High PrindpaL gave the wticeme
address. Otbexa on the program
were: Charles rnoiii,
James
Robinson, Boy Stewart, and
R(d>ert Grey.
Charles Hughes, Chspter Adiser, presented the Green Hsnd
and Chapter Parmer Bios to tbir-

______ _ , CbodUI.
BeriUey
Cox.
Vice-President;
Harold Caudill,a 2nd Vice-Presi
dent; Lester Rvans, Secrrtaiy;
Wayne Co*. Amtstant Secretary;
Adron CoMiraB, Treasurmr: Eldeaa Parkm, Beporter.
The Chapter accepted the odficera as nnmiMted.
Robert Gray, Heporter.

uim’lCiHte w4»'m TtaUan^fMr:
Reevee made '
Mr. and Mrs: Win Oebordf Sun- M>ualnca trip to Akron Sunday,
day at Cranston.
They will retnre in a. few days.
■fe
u— m w_ __ _
Mias Ruth Conn baa been viMtMr. and MTt. Waltv Raevw la, tn West Chrotv. Ohio, vtib
had ss their week end gttesti her.............
_

YELLOW CAB

Smile News
By AUCR REEVBS
Mr. and Mta. Lurman McGnire
had as their goesu Sunday Mr.
and Mr*. Ray Martin end chil
dren of Ctaiiaton. Manuel and
Carl Intfa, James Uicheal and
Vernon Mabry, and Gene an
Junior Weaver of Crain Creek.

SALES an« SEKVICK

- . ConneoM. Driven
WE CO AffrwatKE

MEDICINE F
Get Set lor a
Beantilul Easter!

Holcomb Studio
Next to TraU Thaatre

Hot

Ptane 26«n
RADIO REPAIR

CONTRACT WIRING

Arent For Stromhart — Carlson Radios

NOTICE
YES

test grades for the present
bighes
lool year. A check of 55.00 was
school
given to Ralph Christian, winner
pest eradicatioim contest,
check lor 53.00 was given
Richard Maxey for placing second
this contest. This money was
donated by the C. E. Bishop Drug
Company and the Monarch Supply
Store.
Clyde Estep and Herbert Brad
ley were elected Honory Members
resented honorary,

WE HAVE...
W Water proof watchea
• DU
iL Wedding Rings
• Lighters and Stretch Bracelets

Dr. D. Day and Son
Jewelen, Optometrlsti

—

Announcing!

CALES’ SUPPLY

I

Phone IM

(S

acme

HOUSE PAINT

3.75 gaL

MAKVIN

sS£."T£:LS*i»af

^^■/Triena

THREE OPERATORS:
{amoaa Mana — yet U taatea
good bManaa iPa 1
' - pure prune iuice
' elimination
-Nitd irriUd fretful, 6
remember the t
quick relief 1
I E I
briagL. ____

• RHENA GALLENSTIEN
• JUANITA MA:^
■ AIARY K. qUNB.

(NYLON BRUSHES)

*

Triena. Cau
tion : use only
as directed.
30c. large
aiae SOc.

Blue Bird Beauty Shop
PHONE m

ALLIED?;!

The Drive Is On
A* you are doubUeae eware. the Rotary Qub* of Grayson and Olive HiU. respectiveiy, launched a campaign several week* ago to establish a Stole park at the
famous and widely known Carter Cave*.

Balanced

We Expect Soon a Complete IJne of
PLUMBING FIXTUraS

Wban a resdam ^Od aaa
a laaativa. It upacts cMM a_ .

TO THE CITIZENS OF EAST KENTUCKY, SOUTHERN OHIO,
AND WESTERN WEST VIRGINLA . . .

QUALITY

oaad—Aoe QacOy Btom Mto.
ABD IBJtTS AUi baTOaleTOlB
Be tang TO ID do it wMh ACHBI
Seemmoni

Euiimites Given on Plumbing and Electrical Work
Pbone 209

Morrhead. Ky.
C 14-17

YOU CAN PAINT
YOUR HOUSE WITH

At present we have a cimS|dete Hne
of AUTO Sl^PUES

- COME IN AND SEE US -

WANTED
We remove your dead
stock promptly and

Morehcad
Fertilizer Co.

DOrr DELAY—eeme la m>d Sad
out about Atom's 243oat Boose

Also Electrical Supplies and
Appliances

Dead stock

Beautiful Hair will add much to your
EASTER SBIARTN^

Pay Telephone
Chaigr-'

We have purchased Stanley’s Auto
Store on Bishop'Avenue and wiU
appreciate your patrtniage!

Sneh as - Pipes and Fittings,
Bathroom Fixtures, Kitchen Zincs

PBONB 4M
351 E. tlain — Across From
U. 5. Bn^loyment Office
“Portraits In The Modem
Manner"

F«?r Prompt Service
phont"

Watch Repair Our Specialty
Railroad Grade Watches and gwte

^DANZOLA^r

16 BMirftM Cdfars
Tboditeence be-

t ukWir to be
eOected tig diroctkm. Our record
bears testimony to
our

FERGUSON

The Clubs mentioned proceed a i [ months option on the Caves and the twelve
hundred acre* of wooded Und surrounding them at a price of 540.000. They then
contacted the State Park Commuixton and presented ti
don to create a Slate park at tbe Caves; the Cor
----- made a survey of the Caves
and nirroundlng property and agfeed to take It over a* a State park to the event It
dMMld be tendered to the State Cor that putpom. You wfU
that the State
dom not purchase property fbr park purpoaaa hut only accept# and devMopa property
suitable tar that purpoee when the tame it tendered witbout eeet^lTi^^^

To tardur the mervenant to rate 0^ b
of the Cave property, the Rotary
om
wi^ funcUon it is to present the prapertttaB to tbe pittie In the bape tbet the
po^ retponw to our appeal for rontribntiftoi to the taml betng enMed ftw tbe
porrtiaae of the Cave property win U so genmou that kmg before tte opdoai on tlto

McBrayerig
Furniture Store
Paints

Kero-Tone

Ammunition
Stoves
Fans

Wire
Harness

Living Room Suites

Innerspring Mattresses

CALES

Maitindale Furniture G).

Carter Caves and the lands Burroandiag tboo a i a wonderful spot—to tact, <
of tbe most ideal for a park that can be
a ywbere. to that its wooded hi
and flat landv with their fertile U
aficidav
the timber ia removed, make them ideal tor ball diamonds, golf Itoka. and other
reereattonai, aedvities. Tygart. a beautiful abeam aeroto which the Cave property
extends to the east, is a delightful place for boating, swimming and fishing. The
white limestone palisades of Tygart Crertt and Cave Brandt canytas are unsurpawed by the palisade* of tbe Hudson River, which people have crossed tbe ocean to
see. The wonderful scenery, inrloding its unsurpaamd subterranean colons
to length and its two natural iimeatone bridges spanning Cave Branch canyon, proaents a combtoatlmi of natural scenic beroity not surpassed by any other place in
America and equaled by few. If any.
This area U. remarkably tree from ettcesaive suram« beat by leaacm of tbe eoB
drafto wnanating from the Cavei, the cool stream flowing through the bewt of the
Ca^ area, tbe virgin dmbef dieltertog mudi of the Cave ar^ from the direct rays
of the son. and the paUsades rUtog to helgbtt of grandair aiM forever providing
protecticQ. not cnly from exceedve sumer heat, but also than the diilly
of
winter.

**JtutABetUrDeol*^
The band-of nature has efeated this wondtol^ for a place of rest and recroitton.
Ita development into a public pack wlU bring thousands of people to It each and every
year, and by their coming the petqtle of the entire Tri-Stote region,
Western
Wrt Virginia. Southern Ohio and East Kentucky,. wUl profit both socially and flnan-

* t
UIE PROUDIV PRESENT
our new METAt >nountings
A maptifieem uttmg for ymr

WARNING!
Many people are disregarding the City Ordinance
prohibiting dogs, chicfcms or any antmali running
at large. The law Is very specilic, and IP it is not
observed it is necessary that I carry out the pravla*
ions of this ordinance,

Caves State Park will be, but that they will
ea,jy uberal
fund now being raised for the purdiase of the Caves propety.

ED HALL, Chief of Police
A coBtiibutton to the fund being raiaed for the purchase of the Carter Caves nrenerty tar State park pnipoes is deductible from Federal toeorae tax returns, as shown
by the ruling of the Kentucky Collector of Internal Revenue under date of Msirti
80th, last, which reads:

1 Shoe ... . ttSt a Siam .... $U»
1 SfaM on Ash Tm, 4,95 3 ShaeaonAahTmi SJS
I Shoe «aPaper Wt. &95 2 Shoe...
Vt.
t Shoe oe Doak Sea 6.95 3 Sboaa on Dmk Sac RM
1 PMr Shorn on Broom Book bdi MJ5 '
fp
1 Mr Shoeaen Marble Booh Sad* JUS ,

“FUait U mdvU^d Utat tht contributor moj Jodmrt
eomtributiomM, but smeh contributions must not WTrggJ
foTmuiiitddti^thblS%ofhUiidjuttedfrttniiumuo.”
IM jour catubutKm to Oronr r. Hobiiaoo, Pnatdait, rinf N.tloou B.nk.
Ono-m, K«oiokT, »bo Ii Tnuunr or oor Aaodotloo.
'

CABTEB CAVES STATE PARK ASSOCUlioN
By W. J. Keltb, Pc«ddait
,

J. A. Bays Jewelry Store
MAIN 8TRBR

We feel confident that the people not only of East Kentucky but'also of Southern

Keep Yonr Animals and Poultry Up

BABY'S LITTLE SHOES
The gemitne CiCMETCO proem* prmetva fam
ptcQiM* baby shorn m a rich anoqiie btoaae, man*
each lode wrinkle. Have diem moutuni OB oar
wetul and besncihil aetrinn and you have the ided
gift fee aD occariom.

iSt
!!“
^
"'i*hboring counties contributed
522,000 to the fund raised by pubUc subscription for the purchase of Mammoth Cave
for a State park. Leas th«t twice that amount will purchase the Carter Cava property
to tom, will be given to the State of Kentucky and immedUtoty converted
Into a State park. In our opinion, this wiU be tbe greatest individual propodtton that
has ever come to East Kentucky.

BtOBKHBAD, KT.

Battson Drug Store

POE GAE AM» e
Avesne.

Tbomas

p is

fWK 8AU
Shoe repair iMchlnerr, Chttaploti
equlKied.
Stitchar, flniaber.
EAORM EEMIEEB
two emit preoai, 8in«c. .ai<t>ett «•
petclur. Auto kUiic machine,
cany an avmOable parte
■naU marttinee and toola. A
alao have a Halted nuabi
bargain if wld at once. Sea
PgM» EADK>
B. L. Xovely. WeUi BmiHhig,
SERVICE, At Perry Parti
PartiCccnC
ThOBiM Addition, Morebead,
pany. Main St, BCarehead, Ky.
Sjr.
c 14-19
rOE SALS
Oood Tiniothy and Korean hay,
79c per bale Phone Flemtngaburg 139Y or we N. S. Aabury.
Bouto a, Flcmlngaburg P 14-19

Plannery, Bhiectooe
Ky; If found lehira to E. H.
Lacy. Peopto^B Bank.
P 19

r WA.NTX0”
tor four collage
Hanover
College,
^raaver, Indiana. 48 hour
wade at SIJO per hour.
Six
Mtoa woA. STRUCK CONSTBUd'lOlf COMPAirr, Hasoew. bdiaiiiJ'
c 15-16
EEnUU FLUMBDfG
a ptumbw who ba« been
jouniejmaii man? jearg, and
cpn do th* Job right, odl CwU
Landreth, phone 260. Egtimatea:
on hma and new jobt cbeerfuUy
c44tf
STAMT nr BtSmESS
We fewiitowni Reunited
Gaad tenitory open.' Cuatomen
waiting.
Many
^tabllshed
routea open, or you etb start
your own route near home.
Over 140 farm n(>cesslties. na
tionally known quality products.
Many dealers cleaning up 912
to $15 daily. Start on our capital.
Big year 'round profits. Best
time to start la now. Rush na
for free facta. H C. Whitn
Co. Dept. 19. Columbus. Ind.

Let Onr Expert Mechanics Take Care Of:
• Motor Tone-np
• Gaa and on Cheek
• Tire HeOips

• Brake Control
• New Paint Job
0 Steering Adjustment

Now Cora ,4re for O// . . . Keep youra Running With Expert Care

Midland Trail
Garage

FOE SALE
J acre farm half tractor tilled,
balance timber and pasture.
Nice four room one story house
and some outbuildings. Phone
and electric line, school bus and
mail route In front. Possession
now. pflce $2,200. half down.
George Bercher, Bainbri
bridge.
Ohio.
c I3-:
3-IS

ROWAN COUNTY NEWS nnd Mn.
. . iHt.
They have with thn her
Mic. buns Lame Pet ig ^eMrm. Vinton Cooper^nd' tta.
baated her 83rd birthday this week Hr. Ulterback.
Mr. John
Hnbest Gregory wow goads of
with some of her friends.. Tb^
were Mr. and Mrs. John Ever eepted a poaitlon with the city Mr. ami BCrs. L..A. ItecMto In.
hart. Mn. Cynthia Fralen. T~
poUee >t FlemingBbmr
RopktevlUe two days Jaat wwfc.
Maztha Brown, and Mra. At___
.Saratt, Mrs. Perry received' many

■lafcrglfta.

Mr. Jim BamUton bougbb tfte-

BICYCLE nOB ....................................

TRAIL
MOEXHBAD. EKNTDCKT

DAM FACTS!
Here is what the proposed Falmouth Dam, if con
structed, and it’s associated reservoirs at Cave Run,
Boston Station and Pool’s Creek would do to areas in
the affected counties at flood stage:

TUBS.-WKD.. APRIL 16-IZF

“Girl On The Spot”

Western Auto Associate Store
C. E. Tnmacr Owner

Horekead,. Ky.

THUBS.-FEL, APRIL U-tS

“Perilous Holiday”

Shortie Coats
For Misses

SATURDAY
Doable Featnre and Serial

$19,20

Mens Wool Hats $2,29

“Wanderer of the
Wasteland”

Hi ,'M % Tobacco Cotton
»-in. and 9-ft.xlM-n.

81/2C yd. and $9.98 bolt

MILLS

The Big Stm’e
Save On Railroad Street

(he Mills each day at 3:M P.
M. and rnna eonUnmiua. The
seating espaetty Is limited at
the MlUa and Q might be that
It will be hnpoeslble to seat
JOB immledlately after six
o’cloek.

“Stagecoach
Outlaws”
-LONB80BIB TEAn.”
-KING OF THE FORRST
RANCMBS**

Holcomb Stodio
PHONE 499
351 B. Main — Acroaa Frum
U. S. Rmployment Office
‘Good Pictures Are Not CheapCheap Pictures Are Not Good"

‘IP
Save Yonr Back ‘s
With Good Thols
Lots of folks are going to n
this summer. But make the work easy on your
back! Our new tools are designed for Just the jobs
you have ahead of you! For th* widest selection
of good gardening tools, come here.

Monarch Supply Store
— Owned and Operated By —
dennls Fnley
Roy Conietto
Herb Bradley

Hiwdiead, Kentneky

..............

5,—Provide flood control benefits for a stretch of only 57 miles
along the Licking river; would reduce a flood stage, equal to
drat of 1937, a mere 2 feet at Cincinnati, 3 inches at Louisville
and none below Louisville. (To give such scant prelection to '
these areas from occasional and temporary floods, the plan
would permanently flood a reach extending up the Licking
dirou^ our counties of 170 miles!

3jixl2Aat£cl
AVIDE SELECTION

Mens Dress Hats 2.98 to 7.50

6. —Create numerous “landlocked” areas; cripple transportatioa by
cutting across (bounty. State and Federal ht^ways and rail
roads in many sectacxis. (Do you have a seaplane or an auto
gyro.

These Children Will (iet Home

7. —Increase taxes because all units of government would be faced
with increased expenses and reduced revenues. (When the
other fellow’s land is taken from the tax rolls, Y(DUR
ate bound to go up!)

If you and every motoriat keep
bralcto in top condition. Drive
in today tx a complete checkup.

Rowan Counfy Chairman

“-T’

“Swmg Parade”

4.—^Wholly or partially inundate Uiese, and perhaps many more, of
our thriving communities:. Bhie Lick Springs, Claysville,
Famtm. McKinneyd>urg, Salt Lick, Sherburne, (>akley.
Pleasant Valley, Myers, Plummers Landing, Wyaning, Ken,^tonlown. (The commeice arismg from these communities is
of imineastirable value to the econtxaic welfare of the affected
,
counties and of the Commonwealth of Kentucky.)

Floningsburg, Ky., President

t aM Seeds et AE —-"1

F«x Newa and Sborta.

WBB.-THURS- APRIL J7-1*

3.—Give an annual total net gain from both power production and
flood control of only $805,000, or a return of only I ^ percoit
on a $52,000 investment. (It is conservatively estimated that
the annual crop and other fann produce loss will amount to
approximately $4,000,000!)

Jndge.Lnther Bradley,

FUEL FUMPS_______t__ .... $L<R to R

“ASaRorTakes
A Wife”

“Getting Gerties
Garter”

2.—Sulxnerge or render uninhabitable approximtely 3,000 hoo^
(And this
^ at
I a time when our returning Veterans ate begging
for homes for thonselves and their families!)

Paul M. Runyon,

----

SUN.-MON.-TUES, AprU 14-15-16

90,00(1 acres of fertile bottom land (63,000 acres in
Ibe Falmotdh Reservoir, alone!), whidi, with attendant hill
lamb, actndly retites over^ 300,000 acres from producban.
(And diis Id a time when dM world is crying fix fo^l) ~

If jon want to effectively fight this so-called ‘improve
ment” project we invite you to pool yonr efforts with
our organization and sign one of the many petitHms
of protest that we are now circulating in t h e county.
For additional information see yonr county v*hairma»i.

(tor an mahM af Can)__________
STEP LADDERS (S, 9 V 7 feet)______

SCN.-MON., AFEIL 14-lS
EMtort WaOwr — Jane AUyaam

FOE RENT
2 rooms with bath Coupie prefer THE NOTORIOUS LONE WOLF’
red. Mrs. Bemii- Gilluson, 323
and
Fifth St.
p 15
‘’MONSTER AND THE APE”
SIGN FAIVTING
For Signs, Sho-Cards. BuUetina—
Waltz Signs, 330’i Main Street
rear of EUinglon Shoe Repair.
Phone 207-F-2
HALE HELP WA.VTED
Men needed to sUck and handle
lumber. 50c per hour Time and
half tor overtiine. White Lumb
er Company.
p 14-15

CLUTCH PLdns________________ 1XXS to «EM

WIDE SELECTION OF QUALITY. COLORS. PRICES IN

OCR STAFF OF MECHANICS CAN KEEP YOU ON THE ROAD

Mens Work Shirts and Pants
Upholstery and Drapery Cloth Now
In Stock In Several Patterns
We have a new shipment of Dresses
Exceptionally good styles and
Materials

Collins Motor Company
Phone 18

Morebead, 'Ky.

t?FEDERfiTED STOREI
G. A. Johnson, Owner

Morebead, Ky.

IMS taxpayers

—r. and Bbt. Wtaete GuOat
have boaght tte Avttj 1
bne and an having It ran

tCMUtaPMdWF^

S74I-B. B. «btte___
g744--0. T. Wniana .
I 3745-Wmum Wmamj .

BILL CARTER
(Tax Collector)
CAUDILL BROTHERS
Ctm&actors EARTH WORK
ExcaTatioD Basements
Ditching - Land Scaping
Ponds and Roadwork
CAUDILL BROTHERS
FWe 82^-1

P. O. B«i 396

WANTED
Wanted to buy ... White Oat Stave Bolts and
White Oak Logs, deihreied at Mill. Clearfield,
Ky.. or Will ^ Standing W^ Oak TreesWill pay attractive prices — For further infrumation See or Write W. J. Sample or G. W.
Prichard. Morehead. Kentucky.

■raEWHilAMttMAYCO.
•mrnufrnitmnr •/ WkUm Omk

in Postwar
Motoring..
a

-

, lOaa Opal BlcCIurg Sunday tttenonn at BluaatBne.
Mr. Elmer Law and aon^niaUed
Mrs. Law this week. Mtr Law
ii recovering from
at the Good Samaritan Hoqiital
in Lexington.
Mrs. Elmer Ward and___ .
Donaid, viaited friends in Lexing
ton last week.
Mrs. Hattie Baps and son. Blllp,
of Dayton. Ohio, are visiting
daughter. Mrs. Beulah Davis.
Mte Fredia Burrows'^ cdebraU
ed her brithday Saturday wim
party. Her guests were ante,
tained with gamaa and iefiesb>
ments were served.
Miss Maxine Annstrong viaited
Mr. and Mrs. Bay Aimstmng
over the week aid.
Mr. and Mn. Denver Dalton at
New Castle. In<L, virited Idr. and
Mrs. Deward Evans Saturday and
Sunday.
Mrs. Jack Parker has received
word that her husband wiU be
home from the Army next Mon
day.
Miss GaUda Riggins and Mrs.
Nell Phillips were shopping
Lexington Saturday.
Mr. Elmer Ward is now viaiU
Ing friends in Muneie. Indiana.
Mrs. Jessie Owens is seriou^_
iU and is in the St Joseph Hos
pital in Lexington.
Mr. and Mra. John Bastard have
been viritiiig Mrs. Harold Bashft>nl in Middletowm Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Ledle g__
«Hw>oMBce the marriage of tlleir
daughter. Bliss Gertrude aigglas,
to Hr. Wheeler Gullet
Mr. and BIrs. Whtford CandUl
and daughter. June, are hone
from Oklahoma, where
Sgt
Caudm has been slatlimed. Re
has 'rewved an honorable dis
charge.
Robinson Brotbos have built
new garage and bou^t Claude
Evans store at Farmers.
BCrs. Stella Ingram from Port
land. Ind., has been visiting Mrs.
Sam Stamper.
Mr. and Mn. Willard Purvis
of New Castle. Ind.. announce tl
arrival of a baby daughter Blan
25. Her name is Carolyn Sue.
Sunday School opened April 7
at the Ceerheart School
Rev.
Howard BaU is pastor. Every one
is invited «e attsid so-vim.
bits. Lennie Poston has moved
to the Ben
- "

I
I
1
I
I

S74S--C P. WWa____

*

N^ional Servire Life
PoliciM Are Benefit,
Artliiw
Oat

Fight For Your Countg!
If the proposed dams on Licking River are constnicted. Rowan
County will
vitally affected. The lands adjoining the I .if Icing
I^er Basin in Rowan County are more fertile than any other sectkm of the county. This area will be inundated and consequently
retire from cultivati<m the best farm lands of the county.
Furdiermore, our county, already a rural county, which can
hardly exist from die present revenue, will be very heavily hit We
will not receive any revenue from acreage taken by the Government
The loss of revenue wiH affect our schools, our churches aiu4 pgr
roads as well as each and every mdividual in the boundary of our
beloved Rowan County.
The population of our county, already a freely settled^gion
will be reduced. It will be necessary for those forced out of this
area to find homes elsewhere. In many instances this will be other
counties and other states. We will lose many children of school
age which means of course a sharp reduction in revenue frinn the
per-capita we reedve from the state. This means lower salary for .
our already underpuud teachers. Revenue for matnfwiwnr^ ©f our
schools will be sha^ly redneed. Poor equipment, undopaid j«ntors, and untidy buildings will be the nltTin«»«» result
These are only a few reasms why we should rally our stqipbit
as well as our time and money to protect the construction of the
proposed I .icking Rfrrer dam& You may winder what you can do
to frirdio^ our cause. You can sig^ a petition, attmd meetings, coitrdiute mmey, and exercise the freedom of speech, as any other
American, in a democracy of the people, by the people and for the
people.
LUTHER BRADLEY, County Chairman
Liddng River Valley Protective Association

!

Fight The Licking River Dams !

FOMS
OlTFRaW
mm 100ffORSEPOhlR
.ny;/M

• • Larger, liv^er, the new Pprd Cor 'Idts meking ibe biggest news in postwar motoring with
ita great lOP-boriepower engtne-6i«t in the lowprice field!** • Thia exoicing new Ford gira
big^ riding ease and -aimHihair eoalort” It's
ibe Sliest Font ever built with a welded all-steel
body ana
and loe-ap
toe-tip eontroi oi
of nusay,
husky, seii^emeruig
i
lull^ brakea
Inside and out tfaeie’a a
“jePs-go” look about this Ford that promises more
fun per gallon than any other ear you’ve ever
owned! Drive the new Ford. You’ll find Ford’s out
front in everything—and well worth waiHng fpr. -•

SEE TOUR FORD DEALER

Give Reason
For Vets To
Keep Insurance

Five leading reasons why the
vettran sbnuld hold
National Service Life
were outlined yesterday for
--------------------- ■•~n by William BK
Arthur, R^muii
_____ _
fleer for the Veterans Administra
tion.
BIT. Arthur, formerly of the
Vetrians AdminlstraUon conbuT
office in Washlnglon. D. C.,
now stationed at the! ~Lexington
regional otflee which
state of Kentodey.
Stressing the tact that NatiaiaJ
Service Lite Insurance is a “hatefit”, the insurance officer
piaiaed how it was set up during
war times speciflcally to protect
the soldier because most existing
policies contained certain restric
tions reganflng military service,
travel hazardous occupation
residence.
This insuraBce has no sadt
strictions. be said, and—tbou^ the
actual fighting is over-ii has been
Pvt Jei^ Adams, sm of BIr. ccritmued and extended purely as
Harry Adams, has besa given a a privilege to those trim saved
discharge trcen the AzmF.
in the Anned Forces.
Bbs. Gwtzude Byers of
Secmtdly. Mr. Arthur saul, its
low premium- ratas are
son why the vetoaa is luricy to
bold, such a policy. He. explained
tMt flie low rates and'big benefite were made possible by the
fact, thst the guvenment pays for
operating and handling ex
penses. The money paid out by
the veteran goes into a special
fund to be used for payment of
claims. None of his money is
used for •‘Overhead.’
‘Third on his list was the item.
“montWy payments to beneCciaries may be as much as 30 to 50
higher than payments
made under other policies. *Tourth
and fifth were “aae or carverston” and "ease of reinstate
ment”

IS. Ill H

TBS rosD nr rovm fptw. .. m«s ron /bur r.

The loDch
raam is bring wcmsored by the
IJapartment at Education.
The
Itmdi csari ISe te each duld, and
to tbose Rdu cnDt pay it is given
free
The playwimnd ». ,
was ordered test tall has airlved
and the diildnu are enjoying it
very mucfa.
The sevsith and eighth grades
of Fanners School are planning
on Inking a trh> to the Cincinnati
Zoo and Coney Island nes
closiiig of the school year.
The bunt playground is bring
sowed in waae. Stakes have been
put around the yard to keep the
riudents off the wasBCrs. Hayden Carmicheal of
BCorriiaad is arrangiDg a Glee
Oub <m the seennd of Blay f
all four cnMotldetad schools.
BIra. Ed Low^ teacher at Farmecs Srimol, was home Monday
because of iHness.
Mrs. Grace
ChilsW took her place.

■t Taekad into Oml

who -have aUowed Sistr
___
to lapse. For the ‘Muration” and
six months thereafter, any veteran
may reinstate his term insurance
(the type he earned in the Ser
vice) by paying only two month
ly premiums. If he takes this
action within six months after
discharge, no physical
tidn is required but the veteran
must be able to state that his
iMRltb is as good at time of rcas ii was when the
first upaid premium became due.
Or. if his SIX months are up.
but it has not iieen more than
three monihs since he defaulted
premium paymoit, he can
instate under the same con
ditions. After tliese time limits.
full physical examination is re- i
guired. but the method of pay
ment remains the same.
Health requirements are
same for converted policies (ordi
nary life, 20-payment life and 30payment life), but in these c
the veteran is required to pqy all
back premiums at fine percent
compaund interest. It is possible
to reinstate a term prilcy which
has Upsed and coovot It to an
other plan all in the same opera
tion. This can be done by meet
ing the same b
and by paying
paying the dlCeiecfice in
reseive values of the two policies
plus one payment on the term
plan and one payment on the
selected plan.
Mr. Artiiur urged that veterans
take advantage of Vetmns Adntinistration conUci representa
tives to gain further infannation
regarding their insurance. These
represoitatlves, he said, ace sup
plied with all the necesreiy fonns
far reinstating,
converting or
otherwise itmefiding • the individnri Wathwl Sovlce lUa Jat-

<ave To The Red I

■=

PULPWOODisaOrsij
Harvest it now!
Pulpwood is a cash crop. It is
'also a continuous crop when
your woodlot is properly har^ .vested. No other crop is so dej pendable. The farm woodlots
I in our communi^ are among
. the farmers’ most valuable as’ sets. They pay cash dividends
[regularly. Pulpwood, in peace
y' as in war, is one of the most
essential of all materials.
Now while prices are high

is the best time to cut and
prepeu-e for the future of your
timber stand by taking ad
vantage of the free advice of
your county agent and for
esters.
You can get immediate casK
from your pulpwood for
needed farm repairs, new
equipment, mortgage pay
ments and new conveniences
for your home and family.

IT PAYS TO CUT TOP QUALITY PULPWOOD

__
VICTORY PULPWOOD CO.MMITTEE HOfegS
U. S. Forest Ranger - - County Agent
Editor, Rowan County News '

OUwkliallCTi =
^N^*-***^ ■

ysocreiY f
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ROWAN COUNTY NEWS
Mr. and l»s. Etob
V*ltt At
•
moved tfalaw
Mrs. W. K. Kenney gave « sur
tuiap . ___
vhicb.ttsae
witb Mrs. Lindsay r'm.iAm prise birtiKUy dinner honoring new. officers wm —_ vard to tj>e Shady Beet
I and baa rented
ay evening at her home on kv sister. Mrs. Joe Csmp SanA. Mrs. C C. HeyhaU, President:
Mrs. Thomas Drogan of Li^ the store bufidtng toraerly c
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BLACK-DRAUGHT

Order Your
Easter Flowers
Eariy!

ft

Cut Flowers
Easter Corsages

Cut Flowers
Potted Plants

Corsages from 12.50

• • •

ALLEN
News Company

Atkinson Creenhonse

Manroai witii

Peoples BanH Of Horehead

r 1

When Yon Know
It’8 The Best...

Delmohico

Mdterl Creomierl MoreTenderl
• tatt ter tae iMtee bMh !•

D^monico
iyze.
r TO ISAUi AlOlllf MiANCSMO— ^
SVBI » TOO iWn WAIT
^

]

voa Tooa new caw

I

Hoc’s one ame when it pays to ctoss yoor bridges
before you come to themLoi^f before yoor beaudfol, new car leaves the asscn*ly line, yoo ^onld be thinking—scrio^y —
about the most advantageous way to finance its pur
chase. TTiat’s the way you get maguncm svings!
Many folks Iflce to dcj with their local bank in
arranging a loan for a car. And there are four good
reasons why;
2, Lotser finance rates can be procured from your
local bank.
2. You can have confidence in dealing with an instinition you, personally, know and misL
3. Repayment at any time is one of your privileges
in dealing with this bank.
4* Personal service is yours for die asking. Our
personalized sen’icc includes amngements widi
your local auto insurance agent.
Drop in any rime, and let’s have a friendly diat
about that next car you’re planning to finance. Don’t
wait — because
It will pay you to tie us HRST ...
before you finance!

The Gtizens Bank
•^Crote

With

I/g”

^

LOUISVILli •, KENTUCKY

fined to various boimitals in
France and bglaBd.
He was
released from the U. S. Ooverament bospitoL Ft
Shgiden.
inUttois, in Novemher, 1044. He
was honorably dSaefaarged from
the Chaplain’s Corps la Decgnber
1044. Since AneU at last year
Father Muoudi hu been stationed
at SL Patridrt 'Cbiirdi, BCt. Sta
ling. He also has (diarge of the

The

SoDthem Belle

arlnter, it’s wise to give it a thorough cbeck-up.
OuE skilled meehanla will put your off in p^iect running order now, k as to guaantee its
perfonnanee for the months ahead. Ltt os help
you keep your car roiling smootifly. See us

9B80IIO - Dealen - PLTKOOTB

Cart’s Motor Safes
A

